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f3wn Your Home '':.
two stories, modern in every

particular,'. all street improve-
ments in and paid fine garage.

V new, lrvington. $4650, easy
.terms, ,' ' ' '.

5 rooms and 5 sleeplngi porches, celled
atttiv- - house new and thoroughly
modern, extra toilet on first floor,

:
, all street improvements in - and

bonded. Iryington,. close to ear,
JioOO, terms. -

6 rooms and sleeping; porch, modern
buneslow: ML Tabor, all street
improvements in; $3050, easy

"terms. -

6 rooms and sleeping porch, new. Rose
, City Park, modern; 93930, laOJ

.cash. ' ' :
' '

5 rooms and bath, new. Piedmont dls-- :
' trlct,$27.00, terms ca- n- tie ar--

house, two ' atonies. . modern
throughout, two bath rooms, dou-
ble construction, Sunnyaide; $6o00,
terms. j'.vr''; ... '

6 rooms and sleeping; porch, full two
f ptorlea, corner '58x100, modern,

t Rossmere; 4500. . '
y?-f- , ,v"'.

cottage, plcntv of fruit, lot lOOx
110, South Portland; 3.200.

5- -room bungalow and bath, lot 50x100,
west side; 1650, , ,

'

rooms, bath and' sleeping porch, lot
- 100x185. three blocks to car, west

side; 2000,- ' - "

6- -room modern buligalow, new, Rose
City Far... 3750. "

modern bungalow, close to car
and school. Rose City Park, $3351.

7 rooms and sleeping porch, modern,
Laurelhufst, 5500.

S rooms and sleeping porch, modern,
Olmstead Park. 6750.

4 rooms and bath,' fireplace, Rose City
,. Park district; 2350.

Provident Trust Co.
212 Selling hldg.

Until --You See

Our tiew; West Side addition.
Near 4ui street and Oregon Eiee-tr- lc

car line 5o fare 15 minute
car ride an near as lrvington,
Laurelhurst or Portland Heights
in point of time; -- Bull Hun water,--walks-

- graded street parking.
Prices 537; to ,0. including nn
provements. Manjrj lots covered
wirn inn bearing rruit trees.

It's your opportunity to secure
choice west side lots. All fine
view, for reasonable price. Get
information at once. Select your
lots and arrange to build,

Ash for Mr. Molesworth,
Manager Subdivision.

' The First Trust Co. "
tntiances,

Washington and Third Sts,
JIalnJ44llJ:... ,.. 3,

Mr, Work'ingman
Here Is a chance Du'get away"

from the landlord. ' JFor 100 cash irffiwn '(possibly a
little less) can sell you a 6 room
bungalow home, with hit 82x114,
fruit trees, garden, etc., corner lot.
The price Is. only 1800. Don't
you want to see thto? No mort-
gage to assume. j V

Here Is Another- -

S room house with modern con-
veniences; lot 75x100, apple and
cherry trees, etc. Can handle this
with 100 cash, balance monthly
payments. Price $2000; no mort-
gage to assume.

- Let us show you these places,
W. A, Barnes

406 Lewis Bldg., Fourth and Oak.
Wain 2081'. i

Hawthorne District
$250 Down

- Balance as Rent
,

New, doubln constructed bungalow;
f, reception hall, all built-i- n conveniences.

Including fireplace, bookcases, beam
. ceiling, paneled, dining room, buffet,

Dutch kitchen, large dosets, attic over
.... entire house, cement floor In basement,

laundry arays, screened-i- n hack porch;
;i fixtures, shades, screens and linoleum;

seeded lawn, rose bushes; 2 blocks to
car, bet. Hawthorne nd Bunnvside.
MUST BK SOLD THIS WEEK. Forap-pointmc- nt

CALL TAHOR 30S9

1100 CASH; j:r PER MONTH, IN-
CLUDING INTEREST.

BUNGALOW, 2250.

- We are able to offer this attractive
tmnsalow to responsible party on above
terms. Examination will convince yoni
that this is a bargain. It has front and
rear porches, two bedrooms, living-roo-

dining room, Dutch kitchen and bath;
o'.ertrlc fixt-ure-s and shades are in; close
t good car service. -

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
82 4th st., Hoard of Trade bldg.

Main sitoo. A- -l l3.
Hawthorne Avenue District

ROSSDALE
- 10 Per Cent Down

New, modern, bungalow, fire-
place, bookcase, buffet , panel walls,
beam celling, hardwood floors, Dutch
klfhcn, full cement basement,, largo
nine, oemuuuiiy nniFiied throughout.'I'rica 3260,

Mpo one at :s;,n.

. God. A. Ross, Owner
. 301 (icrliiiger hMg.

.I j'hon,- - Main 2!i7ft.

i
New, modern, bungalow, withfireplace, built-i- n bookcase and buffetbeam celling, panel dining room, Duicn'

Kiicnen, noorea auto, " tinted walls.
ntsiivAiu I'tuiMMMi,,, uuu eiectricitLot 40x162. Price 12350. i

Beautiful, new, modern stofjf and halfbungalow, with flrenlaoe. cemont
ment, beautiful decorations; jot 60x100.

'.ATK-e.-fAiv- wain 101 s Iirst paj'nien
' Geo, A.-R-

osti
'

. . 301 Gerllnger- - bldg.
EOK SA LE, BY OWNERS. !

A II room all. modern bungalow, new,
with fireplace, built-i- n, "bookcases and
ball tree, Dutch kitchen, beam ceiling in

.dining roomall rooms tinted, combina-
tion lighting fixtures, window, shades,
rement basement, laundry travs, lot 60s
100, leveled- and lawn In iu, blocks
from Alberta car; south of Alberta
sr., wock. irora acnooi; an all com-ide- to

home for 3000; about-400svU- i

handle this, ,. Thls is a good bargain.
S40 K luth st. N. Apply to owners at
fil5 Pkldmord st.' Phone Woodlawn-326- o

Worth $2500; Pri$l95f
T room mtMlern house, full bannninnt

wash trays, fireplaces, fixtures, modernplumbing, sewer, cement, walks, im- -.

1 rovements paid: lot 60x100: Moon
mortgage. 7 per cent, balance of 950
rash. This is located at 880 E. 37th St.

-- Weaif to Jitn, tni 3 blmks south.- 1f' ftUonk nt the nrnrierlv hn it K- -

ACREAGE 57
(Contin-ed- )

FINE LITTLE TRACTS CHEAP.
18',4 acres at 35 per acre, 66 down.

ana I6.5u per month; nearly all una-
ble, rich soil, no rock: bench land- - with
south slope,- i mile to station; good
road, fine spring; an Ideal tract for a
home. ' , '

13 acres at 40 per vre, 65 down
and 13.60 .per month; Joins railroad. H
mile to station and school; land slopes
south and has a very strong spring of
pure water; about 5 acres of pasture
land with spring, balance of tract fine
berry or clover, land. Do not linger if
this suits you. '

We have a number of other tracts
suitable for fruits, r berries. garden,
dairy, bog or chicken ranches, at from

25 to 65 per acre, on-- easy monthly
payments. Deep rich soil,, no Tock,.ni-merou- s

fine springs and creeks. We
can show this land any day. Litera-
ture and maps on request.' : r

LUEDDEMANN, Rt'LEY A CO.
?13 Chamber of Commerce. -

' ' 10 Acres S300" -

No Cftsh Payment Required
A monthly payment or . v
60 tracts offered for sale ...

At these generods terms. , ;

G u ark n teed to have no waste.
All plow land. .

livery piece on a good road.
3 miles from a village.
Telephone, school, church, neighbors.
One dollar fare from Portland.
If you leally want land. v t

Call Without any delay. ' ..
Others will see this chance.
If vou are afraid you ...
Can't meet thel. monthly payments,
Kemember! We ask none
Those months you are
Out of a position, fv ..

Fred F, Huntress "

13-4- McKay Bldg., 3d and Stark.- - -

Choice Acreage, Close In
West Side acreage, best of soil, good

drainage, part In stumps, part In cul
tivation, 2V. and 10 acre tracts, prices
rnn fj-n- ISRil to !55J Der acre. Just
outside from- - postoffice.
will build to suit you, easy terms.

tract on Powell Valley road,
2 miles east of city limits, macadamized
road to Portland, 1400, onecha.lf cash.

oiihert station oft Ca- -

adero line, one-ha- lf hour to city, macad-
amized road leading to city, covered
with.bearing apple-trees- , good son ana
drainage, 1250 to, 1500 per acre, will
build to suit you."

Provident Trust Co., Owners
'- 212 Selling Bldg.

-- TUMI .ORCHARDS
-- IS sera tract 10 miles from center of
Portland. 10 acres In assorted commer-
cial orchard; fine view; excellent soil;
some buildings: spring; will make a
1st class suburban home, i.uuu casn
needed; balance to suit.

210 Gerllnger Bldg. -

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port
land; Gresham district, .jstacaaa line,

electric station U mile. New subdivi-
sion. Sunshine Valley orchard ' tracts;
best soil, free wood: elegant location.
Prices only 75 to 150 per acre in small
tracts: easv terms; Quick' train ifervlce.
f rank McFarland Realty Co., 3J)9 Yeon
bK1g Portland, Or. ,
ONE ACRE, WITH BUNGA-

LOW, 6c fare, plenty of fruit, berries,
fine lawn, chicken house, electric lights,
phone, and water piped, 1800. Small
payment, Balance like rent. .

80 4th street. Main 5465'.

HERE is an opportunity to get. a small 2
piece of land and cenideraDly oelow

value. I have 2. acres, near the Salem
Electric line, faring county road, run-
ning water splendid soli; this piece of
land is well worth 400. It's yours for

250 cash. Address, Owner,
'Journal.

10.00 PER month will buy an acre,
choice of 2 carllnes, 6c fare; water

piped, electric lights and phones. In-
vestigate this.

HARDING FURBECK CO.,
80 th street. Main 5465.

Chickens and Garden
6 lots, 200 feet 0- - station, Oregon'

City car, 35 minutes out. 11c fare., 50,
10 down, 5 per month. H. Atwater

628 Henrv bldg. Marshall 3117.
HARBECK ACRES.

On boulevard, water, electric lights.
HARDING-EURBEC- CO.,

80 4th street.

FOR SAL12 FARMS i7

MM
145 Acres

All fine soil, 30 acres in cultivation,
more slashed, burned and seeded; lo
cated lh miles from 11. R. station;
house and barn, orchard, running water;
a bargain for a few lays only; terms.
If you want a farm donjt fall to see
us. We have one or two more similar
to this, l'cpef & Baker, 4)4 Sherlock
bldg., corner 3dHrt-"01akst- s.

70.

Only Hi hour rldo from Portland. 3
miles on rork road from good town, 310
acres practically cleared, 150 of which
is fine hop land. well, run-
ning water, lots old buildings. 8000
cords fine pole oak. Onlj(iU) per acre.
good terms. ( an today.

C. C. SHAW & CO.. 73 STTf ST.

A Choice Small farm
75 ai res of rich level lonm soil, all in

cultivation. 011 main county road. 17
miles west from center of Portland; R
F. IJ. and phone line; ',4 mile of station;
improvements eonsist of 5 room house,
large barn, bricked well, fruit trees and
oerries. hmu hu reneen. )jiuv; .i
cash, balance mi easy terms, or will
trade ' for other properly.

. HEINEMAN & HUNPY,
2 4 Lumbermen's Bldg.

40 Acre Farm
For Sale

4(1 aers, all in cultivation, new 6
room house, new barn, 1 acre n orchard,
located In 8ringwater country, 1 mile
from store, 1', o. and school, Might ac-
cept some trade. Price 150 per acre.
Terms.

Hawthorne Ave. Stables
420 Hawthorn nve.

20 Acres $600
1 fare from Portland, tlo.s.. to town,

to school.- well watered, splendid farm-
ing land 1000 acres on the market,

10C cash, terms to . suit, or will Hf
20 down and 10 per month. Claude

Cote, .KIT Board of Trade bide.
COME to Vuba valley, California, whereyou will have sure crops and makumoney; we will help you move; excur-
sion April 12; rich soil, irrigated, ready
to plow; dairying, pigs, poultry. foHi-aarde- n

truck and alfcilfaw-arawtfiiu.-

come wjlth me and p. a. M, Hlghhouse,

FOR 10 days only. If sold within the
next 10. day we have the best buv tn

Olregon-8- 0 acres, mile from town;
now house, barn find other hniMlrurm- - Kn
acres In .cultivation, all level land, liv
ing water, rnce iu per-acre- terms
James Ogle Co., Aurora, Or. v
CLIP this- - out. 80 acres. 25 cultivated

now n crop, iiuucie, ii j,--
e onrn, r cat-

tle, 18 sheep, 5 goats, 2 sows, 13 pigs,
2 miles from town; a great bargain; also
otner bargains. write your wants
MiddleWauff Young. Cotvallis. Or.
lEH Wagher &Tiunt, 435 ChTof Com.,

for anything in the Umatilla project,
government Irrigation. .

WAGNER & HUNT,
. '4M Chamber of Commerce .bldg.

Y. WITHtCOMBE'S Walnut Grde are
4 '

year old trees were loaded with nuts
421 Hamilton bldg. Main 2275.

35 acres unimproved, . 4 miles 8. K;
Oregon City. Price llfiOO, I&00 cash,

FOI SALE F.UIM3 17
(Continued)

Choice 21 Acres,

fBase Line Road

Prices $7000 -

This Is one of the most scenic
tracts In the state of Oregon. Lo-

cated about 20 miles east of the .

city of Portland on the Baffe Lino
road. The view obtained from this
tract is possibly unexcelled In this
country.- It overlooks the Colum- -
bta river and an unobstructed
view of this beautiful stream is

1 obtained for 20 miles up or down
stream. The Chanticleer Heights --

Hotel is built just 40 rods-- from
' Uils place and will be visited by

tourists from, all over, the world.
The Base Line Road runs right
in front of this tract and Mult-'-pom- ah

county has - appropriated
li)0,Q0Q td --improve andextendl

this road to Hood River. : There
ate about 31 farres In the tract;
10 acres in cultivation, very best
of soil, 6 room house and one of
the best barns in Multnomah
county. Good bearing- - orchard,

j water piped to house and bam
from a pure, clear spring; will
sell you this elegant property for

7006.

'
i Hargrove & Sons

122 6th st., N., cor. 6th and Glisan.
. M. 4381.

Snap

By Owner
7 acres; all fine soil; 44 acres in cul-

tivation, balance light brush; nice living
spring of water; 4 room frame house,
good cellar, barn, chicken house, hog
house and wood shed; 60 fruit trees, 400
grape vines bearing, 1 acres of straw-
berries, loganberries and raspberries;
lie on main road, M mile of the Wil-
lamette carllne running faom Oregon
City to Willamette and being; extended
to Portland and on south to Salem; the
road is known as the Portland, Eugene
& Eastern: will be a 4 track line, one of
the most complete roads in the state of
Oregon. My place is located i mile
from the town of Willamette, with good
graded schools, stores, etc.. and 8 miles
of Oregon City, on macadamized road. I
am offering my Dlaca at ft large sacri-
fice way below cost, ejt my wife Is
anxious to go east where her folks areS
otherwise money would not buy It Now
If you are looking for a snap, don't fail
to see this place, as It will double in
value when this new line is completed.
The old Willamette line is running now,
but the Eugene & Eastern will have the
now linn built' this summer; trice

21 00; 1000 cash, balance time. In or- -
der to find me. come to Oregon City,
take car to Willamette, on the west side,
and get off at 10th st. station and go
north ty mile and you will find my

'place. Address ,

M. Penqo .

Willamette. Clackamas county, Or.
WATCH The Movement Down River.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

TRUCK FARM FOR LEASE.
20 acres 3 miles from city limits, on

Estacada carline; 17 acres under cultiva-
tion; all tiled and drained; good spring,
full equipment of Implements; will
lease for 1 year for 200.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
404 Wilcox bldg.

Phones M. 8699.
TO RENT 120 acres at Boring, Or., 90

acres In cultivation, 35 now In crop.
12 head Of cattle, horses and imple-
ments. Will lease for. term of years.
Columbia Trust Co.. 82 4th st.
FARM for rent, on Oregon Electric In-

quire Bonita station. Mrs. O. Gal-breat- h.

.
FOR RENT 76 acre improved dairy

ranch, 18 miles south of Portland.
Owner, 431 Chamber of Commerce.

HOMESTEADS 47

Colonizing San Joaquin Valley,
California

26,000 acres irrigated land, on rail-
road, all cultivated, water ready to
turn on, schools, high school, churches,
creamery, fine water. Best alfalfa and
aemitroplcal fruit land, cows furnished
to settlers. Small payment down, no
more for 4 years. Free fare to buyers.
Literature and information, Flsher-Bee-ma- n,

208 Railway Exchange bldg.
RELINQUISHMENT. 40 acres, near R.

R. and Willamette valley, house,
croek. roads, good homes adjoin, 10
acxes-fenc- ett pastwrer some 3 sores
cieareo, zu acres giui mm,-.-.- , nonu iu
Portland. ioo. journal
CHOICE homesteads and desert claims.

exclusive valley and first class wheat
land, with railway In Bight, Malheur
county. Address wmmm it. aiuai, cor.
2d and Ash sts.. Portland, Or. -

USE your land rights on the best to
be had; 320 or 480 aores, near rail-

road now building, rood water, timber;
stock range no limit. Main 8.74. 191
4tv. st
LEAVING daily for finest homesteads
' In west. See your claim before you

pay W. T. Wood, 439-4- 1 Chamber of
Commerce.
BEND Realty & Investment Co. Ixioat-ln- e

fee $35. Relinquishments. 622
Chamber of Commerce.

IRRIGATED LANDS 42

FREE BOOKLETS.
Telling about the big Irrigation pro

1ect of the. valley. You need water
'for the dry spell., For model dairy
form hnr mining, trardentna. fruit and
berries.- you should locate at West
Htavton
WILLAMETTE VALLEY IRRIGATED

. - -- - i,AiSU U
304 Oak St., Near 5th, Opooslte Com

merclal Club.

CALIFORNIA homes for 30 more fami-
lies: big money raising alfalfa, cows.

and poultry ; ricn levei iuo v..ir.filgs ready to plow, long tlrnj! payments,
fr.. pravltv water for irrigation; excur.
sion April 12; free fare coupons.: A. M.
Hlghhouse, 441 Chamber of Commerce
bldg. "

;

TIMBER 28

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.'
1,. R. NUCK. 214 COMMERCIAL BDG.

EXCHANGE REAL" ESTATE 24

MV entilty' Sf $1500 ia, dandy , heme of
2 lots, 4 room house, Mt. Scott line, to

trade for rrooery or for sale. Owner,
3, Journal.

WILL trade beautiful Rossmere home
; for close In r acreage- .- Owner, Tabor

WE exchange whai you have for what
you. want, reper & uaker, 444 Sher-

lock bldg,, 8d and Oak, Marshall 2854,

liACRES all in cultivation, with house,
barn and bearing orchard. Trade for

house in city. 1022 Chamber of Com
nierce.-.-;- ' 'j,-- .

'VVANTED Lot as first payment i on
modern apartment house. Owner, Ta-

bor 3248. ." ,'
WILLAMETTE valley land to exehangp

for apartment, house, , Amadon, 311
Tvewls bldg: .

'

TEN fofa at Yaquina, 1 lot at 'Newport
lor t!umi.y. iii amau imutami fnt,

Burlington hotel. 'St. Johns.
FORT Y acres Irrigated land near Bend,
- Or.l will trader Phne East 671 0,
WHAT haVe you to trade. Tom Tayor,

509 Northwest hldg. Marshall IfilSo..

WANTED Player piano as first pav-324- 9.

ment 5roont home. Owner, Tabor
W ANTED Finn liomn in exehanira for

..f,; Incom P'epert v,TW-2- 8 Jour pal,

1X)R SALEHOUSES ei
.Continued)

$1 SCO New modern house, easy term?;
or will take clear lot as first pay-me- n

t. U'o.ori la wn P J6.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
'

$300 Per Month ': --

Buys a Lot. 50100 Feet

v ; i Bend, Oregon -
Your Judgment tells ou that Bend

Is going to .He a great city, why not
bank a little .money on your Judgment?
Lots close (n to business district now
selling for 150. each; terms 3 per
month. Ca.Il .or write for particulars.

Wm L Graham (Si-C-

.

610-61- 1 Henry Bldg. '
' ' Phone Main 1917.

West Side LotsrGlenelyn Add.

side of 3 mile circle; fine view of Tual-
atin valley and .At. Hood; walks, graded Istreets and Bull Run wdter fn and In-

cluded in price, $450 and up. - Select
your lot, and we will build to suit you
tot small cash payment, -

Provident Trust Co,, Owners
' 212 Selling bldg.

400 each buys beautiful view. lots, 60x
100, graded streets, sidewalks, water

piped.to the front, only 20 minutes' car
.ride, west side; terms-1- 5 down,., balance)

5 pr month. If you are looking for a
home site with a grand view and a big
future, this will appeal' to y.ou. M- - E.
Lee. 623 Corbet t bldg.. -

mmn Mill
buck

2800 cash buys all of block 32, Rose
City Park. See it. Address David H.
Ryan, 1200 1 sr., 8an Diego, Cal.

Newport Beach Lots
On Yaquina Bay, close to Newport;

finest beach on Oregon coast; 35 per
lot, 5 down. $1 a month. Pioneer Land
Co., 602 Swetland bldjr. -

80x120 ft. lots, west side, only 20 min-
ute car ride, grand view, iiieai-f- or a

home: price only 100; 20 cash, balance
5 per month. M. E. Lee, 622 Corbett

bldg.
COMK lo Piedmont build'a home; save

cost of lot. Plans. h.
A. il. PA BKR. .Architect.

3fi0 Alnsworth Avenue. Phone
SEE Le Nolr & Co. for west aide prop-- .

erty. Exclusive .dealers in west aide
realty. 837 Chamber of Commerce.
LARGE Klrland lot, 375; terina 5

month; graded street and water. 720
unamner of commerce. Tabor 771.
100x100. clQKein. Baildy blvd. Pi-Jc- 4000

including: all improvements. Phone E.
6023. . .

l"DOWN and.Jl weekly buys 60x130. 2
blocks from car. K-- l 98, Journal.

LOT in Overlook, 1000; improvements
all paid; terms. 9, Journal.

WATCH The Movement Down River.

ACREAGE

2000. ,

acres, .13 miles from Portland, 1H
miles to station, with sidewalk, 4 acres
under high state cultivation, balance
easily cleared, good 6 room house and
chicken house, 2 good never falling
springs; 800 down, balance to suit.

2100. '

5 acres, all under- - cultivation, all In
bearing fruit, mostly prunes, good 4
room house, place all fenced and cross
fenced ?i miles iiarline.

505 ffiuiry Md; - '

Willamette River Home
JVe offer a magnificent home of three

acres with new, modern residence and
outbuildings, with everything to please
you. - Kplendid orchard, all kinds of
shrubs and flowers, grand shade trees
and larga spring, etc. The owner can't
live there and it's for sale way below
the market and Just a little money will
handle. ' "Take Oregon City. car; get off
at Jennings Lodge, or phone Red 210,
Milwaukte. Redmond &. McGovern.

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
20 up to 45 per acre, on terms.

Tracts of 5 aeres or njore; deep, ' red
shot soil, well watered: easily cleared;
Ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on county road, close to liva town
on R. R. and river near Portland. Own-
ers 703 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts.
Main 8078. Kvenings Kast 304.

20- - Acres $750
$150 Cash, $15 Per Mo.

45 minutea from Portland.
On good road, near station.
Rich, fertile soil, pood water.

Fred F. Huntress
4U!-4- McKay hldg., 3d and Stark.

ft AC RES FOR 9250" "

10 DOWN AND 5 PER MONTH
Pluys "5 acres of logged-of- f land, 1 mile
from the Columbia river and railway
station. Tiie. soil is free from rocks,
and none of this land overflows. Some
of these tracts have running streams
on them.

HELL REAL.ES IATE COM PANT,- - ...

212 Railway Exchange Bldg.
a

9 Acres With Buildings
Id miles from Portland.
1 mile from depot.
Good liltirli school, 7 teachers.
Cash, 200; 200 per vear. '
Might eonslder a trade.

. Fred F, Huntress
413-41- 5 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

ONE ACRE or more, close in. Bo fare
fine for strawberries, potatoes, etc. ;

cow, cnicKt-na- . '.U'J; per month.
ALL CITY roNVKNIENCES.

1 1 A H I 1 CO.
80 4th street. Main 5416.

10 Acr&, $150 to $600
Your choiee of S00 acres, good soil,

water, sejiuol and I'ouds, 1 fa lioura from
I'ortianii.

215 Lumber Exchange Bldg.
HAVE YCU 35 IN CASH?

If so, It will make your first payment
on. a 10 acre tract of good land, 1 hour
and 30 minutes from Portland. Room 216
Lumber Exchange bldg., corner 2d and
Stark sts.

ACRE ami good store building t
RaliMgh station, on K. 1. R. R., 9 miles

from Portland, l.s now being electrified;
good place for general store. I'riee

2000: half cash.
10 ACRES, all in cultivation, 1 mile

from electric line station. i mile to
ff. P. station. Few days only at 2250;
some terms. Beaverton Realty Co.. 501
Swetland bldg.
40 ACRES good level land near Chehalls

Wash., electric road, . railroad andcounty road. Buildings, some cleared.
Petersen, !iK9 Union ave city.

1 ARB EC K ACRES?
1V4 niiles from city "limits.

11 ARD1NG-FURBEC- CO.,
K,4th street.

CLEARED acreage on Oregon Electric,
fa low price, easv terms: let ma show

ov how 5 acres lit loganberries will
make yon Independent. Journal.

llAKRKC-K AC.T.KM
i One acre for the price of a' city lot, k- -j harding-fCrbec- k CO., '

,''
.

80 4th street.
BARGAIN 1 acre, 6 room house, barn,

chicken , house and yard, good well
small fruit all kinds, 1 mile city limits:price 2500; 10u0 ,cash.j-436- . Journal
i ACKl'.N of unimproved land chean:
r easiv balanca 1 to 3 years 7 per
cent One mile from cltv llmti.
blocks to ear. 6, Journal,

HA RHECK- - ACRES.
City Acreage.

IIARDING-FURBEC- CO,
. SO. 4th street.

2 "A ACRES for chicken ranch. 100 feet
froniecarr good sol!, view. Price $7',0

11.per month. 5. Journal. - .'
O.Vi: for $400. best' of r.n"ToHocarVeTiletn
Journal. ,'
BAKGA.N 5 acres. Tliomai Vdor.
MUST sell 1,4 acre. 30 minutes out, close

to school. 1. Journal. v
lU'ixioo ntr J5 per iiionth, .1 blockn

V ATC11 TlieMovcmeiVt Down; ilver.

FOR SALE FAR.MS 17
(Coptinned)

COLONISTS. IIOMESEEKERS ANT)
INVESTORS,

We have selected the following to
present to you, and wttt-b- e pleased to
have you call at- our office for further
details. We will be glad to go with you
and personally show these .properties.
You are under no obligations. Let use
assist you to find aihome in" Oregon,

HERMANN & BENNETT.
411-412 Rothchild bldg., Portland, 'Or.

No. 109 440-acre-s of land in Douglas
county; Oregon, about five miles from
a railroad station, on main line of
Southern Pacific, and oh good road. The
land is rolling with some hills, which
are well covered with saw timber; about
60 acres under cultivation, most of
which Is in growing: crops, which are
well fenced; about three acres In full
bearing family orchard; also several
hundrtd grape vines; a fine stream' of
water-rtt- ns through the place; good six
room house,, two good barns and other
bUildlngs, Price-25-peracre-

terms., ; , .V , '

No. 110-2- 40 acres in Yollrcovjnty. Or.;
with a house mntiiim ennd lxed barn
and other buildings; plenty of good
water; about 40 acrea under cultivation;
place i all fenced and about two miles
from railroad station' the land is' roll- -
lhg,' sutnfe .hill, land-lcoverei-

L with hard
wood and fir timber; also family orchard
on the Place. Soil is all good and free
from rock and .gravel. Price 35 per
acre. Easy terms.

No. In 92 acres In. Washington counw
ty, Oregon, in Tualatin valley, 18 miles
from Port arid: 80 acres in high state
of cultivation; 16 acres hops in flna
condition; lo acres hew orchard select-
ed varieties;. also family orchard Of

fruits; good house and barn, large
hop dryer, several good springs, piace
fenced and cross fenced, shot soil, clay
sub-soi- l, with'1 a pood-nort- and west
slope; on county rdad. gfraveled almost
all the way to Portlarid; i mile from
new electric survey, mile from one
general store, same distance- from
church,. 200 yards from' good school. I
wish to state that there is not 4 acres
on the place that cannot be tilled. This
is one of the best farms in Oregon. We
bar none. Price 175 an acre; & cash:
All machinery, tools, and crops go at
this price. Ask us about this..

io. 112 160 acres in coiumma coun-t- v.

Oregon, 6 miles from' Clatskanle,
near the Nehalem road, a main thor
oughfare. Small house, 3 acres In culti
vation, 1 acre tn strawoernes, over a
million saw timber. Price 12.50 per
acre; 500 cash, balance to suit.

No. 113 oo acres rougn lana in Co-
lumbia county. Oregon, one and one half
miles from Clatskanle. Logged years
ago but has about 1600 corda of wood.
A good buy at ia per acre; casn.

No. 114--2- BO acres sneep ranon, in
Columbia county. Oregon, five miles.
from Clatskanle on county road, 60
acres bottom land, balance pasture; 25
acres tn cultivation; good house; Vt

dozen barns, orchard, etc.; springs, wells
and running water; full set farming
tools, mowers, etc. biacksmitn snop;
sheep 4 horses, 6. cows, hogs, etc. All
included at 30 per acre, V4 cash, bal-
ance to suit. '

No. 115 8H4 acres In Columbia
County Oregon, Columbia river water-
front on Wallace island at the mouth
of Clatskanle river. This Is all nice,
smooth, low land, not subject to over-
flow; a nleeTbunch of cottonwood worth
about 2 50 per cord on bank; 2 sites for
rish traps; J25 pecacre, ana is one 01
the greatest bargains on the Columbia
river. There is good grass on tne isiana
and when cleared and reseeded will sup-- f
port many head of stocK.

No. 63 40 acres of land In Columbia
county, Oregon, one' mile from Qulncy
station; y, level, balance side hill; lots
of Rood cedar tele"iione poles; piling,
some raw timber; stream across place;
timber will more than pav for place; ad-

joining place held at 100 per acre.
Price 160 per acre; cash, balance

years at 7 per cent.
No. 66 159 acre farm !n Columbia

countv, T5 to 20 acres lroved, all
fenced; Nehalem river runs through
place; 60 acres bottom; 2,000,000 feet
timber; good house, 2 barns, milkhouse
and root house; school and grange hall
occupy Hi acres. .Price 30 per acre:
sirno casn, naiancn a years ... ir vcm.

No. 95160 acres In Columbia county,
logged land, 2 miles southwest from
Clatskanle. All good land with running
water, springs ana some vim
shacks. Price 16 per acre.

No 107 160 acres In Columbia coun-
tv 3 mtio from Clatskanle. county road
through place. 3 acres improved, 60 bear
ing rruit trees, email (uubc, oum '"Ko acres level land, balance rolling;
spring, well and running water. Price
Jib per acre; oou casn, namni.-- itnu

HERMANN & BENNETT.
411-41- 2 Rothchild bldg.. Portland. Or.

SNAP

mm
All in high state of cultivation, fine

soil; will raise anything; 60 bearing
fruit trees, less than one half mile of
new electric line being built to Molalla
from Oregon City; 3V4 miles to Oregon
City 3 miles of roads Is macadamized;
loentPd in thickly settled neighborhood;
high and sightly and whererland is sell-in- ''

not less than 300 per acre. Price
nf this for a few days, 350; some terms.
See .

M. A. Elliott
a . mai estntn office, east

end of Suspension bridge.
Oregon City, ur.

835-- ffl livi Mi. acrea located 1 U miles from
town and railroad in Benton county; 65
acres in cultivation, 85 more can easily
bo cleared, being slashed 20 years ago;
was voung timber, stumps all rotten;
balance timber and pasture; 6 Borings
and a fine brook; fine soil, sloping
slliihily to the south; good county road;
....... i ft, r, niil,iini 9 crnnA nr.

Jehanls' bearing and small fruits; good
fences; farm adapted for rruit, dairy
or sraln purposes; the owner Is an old
man and wants to retire: Cannot farm
any longer; will make - good terms to
buver. Feper it. naner, oneriuc.
bhlg.. eor. 3d and Oak. "v

$30 Per Acre

Jl
80 neres. 25 acres cleared; small house

and 'barn, voung orchard, fenced and
cross-fence'- some fine bottom land; 24
miles from K. It. amt aoout a nines
from Portland. This Is a' fine stock
ranch. There Is three tons of oat hay
In the barn that goes with the place.
Think of It, only takes $700 cash to han-
dle it..

Guy ,D. Bell
.

605 Henry Bldg.
KINK stock ranch for salt. 640 acre

Ktoek ranch near Drewsey, Harney Co.,
Or., c lose to new Oregon Eastern R. Jt,
600 In cultivation; best freo range in
Oregon. Includes 300 head of younr
rattlo and 100 fine . horses. 'Cut over
800 tons hay; will produce more. 830
fruit .trees; fine improvements. Raised
2000 hu. apples ahL1000 bu. potatoes
last year. AbimfliiH of water for irri-
gation. Stovlr .iid products won 20 pre
mium, at Burns fair.- - Best buy.. Jn
Oregon at $65 per acre. Terms. iWe
also have bargains in raw or deeded
lands under the 'Bully Creek project at
Vale. Homesteads and desert: claims.
Write us, JOHN E. JOHNSON & SONS,
Vale, pr. - ; -

850' M Mm
320 acres; 240 plowed. 96 acres in fall

wheat, balance pasture; most of it tilla-
ble; 4 springs on place, 2 piped to
house and.barn: fenced,' hog-tig- ht with
urim an nonrri in 2 nerAtt
of hearifig orchard, peSches,- - . apples,
plums, pears, cherries, almonds and wal-
nuts; near Golilendiile, Wash.; lies all
in one body; gcpue slope ; some
stock and farm machinery; phone and
R. F. I.: terms, cash, balance can
be arranged. , ;

t

,444 Sherlock Bldg, "
v $28-Pe- r Acre- - ;.
174 Here farrhnar Sheridan, one of

ttkn. .f llAu4 ormlnn .AtlHO A

school, good buildings; a good farm and
splondid investment. - Part cash; lialance
6 years. Claude. Co)e, 917 Hoard of
i rnuo, - - ; l;,.t.;

250 $250 250. "

Buys a 22 room house in heart of cltv,
lease, rent $!0, worth $1000. Price to-
day. $260. "

. $173 S175 $175. .

.Buys 19 rooms, all on one floor, lease,
rent 65; worth $900, all for $175. .

- Ji5 ?7a $75.
Buys 8 room rooming house, rent $0.worth 250. All for $75. This is only

five or our bargains. If you are tn
market for place see

rMfcHS; 807-- 3 Henry bldg.
A FINELY furnished rooming house,,very choice location, low rent; owner
retiring from business- and will sellat great (sacrifice; part cash, terms
on balance to BUit For further partlc-ular- s

see M. E. Lee. Corbett bldg.
YOUR rent and living expenses; 9 H. K.

rooms, all rented; 2 baths; cash or
traide:, going away. 886 Park st.

BCSIXESS C1IAXCES , SO

. FORT GEORGE, THE NEW
"PAY-ROL- CITY."

In the heart of Central British Colum-
bia commanding the trade of, the great
Peace river district one hundred mil-
lion dollars-wil- l be spenMn railroad con-
struction, alone In the rlext four years,
opening Empire;
Fort George is its pay roll tenter.

If you want absolutely reliable In-

formation about present or future In-

vestments anywhere In British Colum-
bia, about business.-opening- s of

opportunities in the trades or
professions ; abouti timber, farm lands,
sawmills, brickyard openings, address , -

FORT GEO ROE TRUST CO..
Capital. $1,000.000, Fort George, p." C.

DON'T INVEbT WITH YOUR EYEd
,. : SHUTI

Find out what yorf are getting before
you spend youTThoney. We investigate
anysinvestmgat, either In land, securi-
ties,' or business, and- tell you whether;
it Is safe, legitimate, ana likely to make
you money Whether you are investing
$100 'or $100,000.'" DON'T SPEND
YOUR MONEY UNTIL YOV KNOW
WHAT YOU ARE GETTING. Our work
has saved money for others. It may save
money for you. DUNN & CO... Business
Counselors, 600 Concord bldg., 2d and
Stark.
FOR SALE by owner, on account of

other business, grocery and market,
an established trade, doing good bust
ness; stock and fixtures about $2500;
sell at Invoice this week, 6340 Foster
road.
FOR SALE Best stock or dairy ranoh.

in Lincoln Co., 600 acres well Im-
proved; new. buildings, right at railroad
depot,' store, school and postoffice. For
full description, write H. S." Porter, own- -
er, a prions, ur,
G.KNL. MDSE., 65 miles south of Port-lan- d,

$3000 required; fine town, best
school; 2 mills, city lights and water;
retiring; 80o on the dollar. Lock box
14, Jefferson, or.
GROCERY STORE established seven
' years, good clean stock, good fixtures,
horse, wagon. Cash business. Cheap rent,
all for $1000. 8, Journal. Phone E.
030.
FOR RENT A large Store in the heart

of the city for $225 per month; will
give long lease; best location in the city
for a restaurant M. E. Lee, 622 Cor- -
bett bldg.
KNOW of a money making saloon thai

can be bought for $6000; want a man
to buy or go lji-a- s a partner. Owner
must sell on account of other larg
business Interests. 5, Journal. .

FOR SALE Cigar, and tobacco store,-doln- g

good business in good location.
Owner sick. Mlaht consider part trade.,
M. S. Maxwell. The" Dalles, Or.

CLEANING AND DYE.
Several good openings from $180 up.

TIONEER LAND7 CO.,
602 Swetlandbldg.

HAVE parties "from the east looking foi
good, clean grocery and confectionery

stocks; also cheap acreage, if yours it
for sale, call at .619 Lurnbermens bldg,

"Rilt Frkfi Investment
Close in, 80 acre farm, worth $16,000,

$ 1 0, 000: $6000 cash. L Journal.
MODE RN 4 chair barber shop, good

location, cheap rent, with lease; must
be sold this week for cash or terms.
Oregon. Barber Supply. 72 6th. ' .

GROCERY for sale at Invoice, including
fixtures and horse and wagon: dis-

count if taken, this week. Phone Wood"
lawn 403.
FOR SALE Harvest Home Boarding:

1 louse, j'j iurnisneu ueuiuuins, kiouuuq
IZiXlVs, electric lignis, wirr. viaarene
Harvest Home. Box 6, Long Beach, Wn,
A CHANCE of a lifetime, restaurant,

fine location, cheap;- - get this before
the' rush starts. This is the best buy
In sight; don't delay. 248 Alder at.
GENERAL merchand!seotock and fix

tures Invoice about 1300; all for
$900. Owner is not a merchant In
quire 14 N. 6th st. -

YOURS for' $315, cigar, candles, lighf
groceries, with fixtures. 41BH N.

24th; 23d st car at Vaughn. Owner.
ONE chair barber shop for sale cheap,

$65. on account of sickness. East 53d
and Glisan; take Montavilla car.
BARBER shop for sale, good furniture,

reasonable rent, lease; ready for bust.
ness. can n.tvt un st.
COM PELLED to go east, good small

business 3uu. warsnau iih or A.
463," Journal.
jSyHjnfQuslnes

ley town, No opposition. 9, Joius
nai.
POOL HALL and confectionery for salj

or trade for rooming housed Fhon
Pel. 1711

NEW apartment house for lease, furni
ture Ior sai py owner, .our

nal. '
FOR SALE on account of sickness,

cigars, lee cream and confectionery
store. 226 N. 23d.
FOR KALE Small grocery, doing tin

business; must sell. Phone Wood--
lawn 2047.
FOR SALE Small restaurant, clearing

f Mm per mnunii n uMiaui "ount once 403V4 K. Burnslde st
TO lilXCHANGE Small,-- , good paylnn

business, for empty lot or what hav
vou? 7. Journal.
A MEAT market and grocery for

( all J2JJ'o.,ftii?,!L'
WANT -- to exchange lumber for sawmill.

J. .... nimonioo, jnt,Hi rvivn, y.
cut uTfSltCIi'.SS P.ATtDH XI.

Rvder rtg. Co.. y M, 6688,

Rose City Prlntery, 1924 3d at.

HELP WANTEDMALE 1

WANTED Railway mall clerks for
PARCELS POST. $90 month. Port

land examinations May 8. Coaching
free. Franklin Institute, Dept 321--

Rochester. M. .

WANTED Good band sawyer, especial-- -

ly familiar with furniture work. ,Ap
ply Doernbockor Mfg Co., E. 28th and
Sandv Road, - -

TWO young men of good address as
collectors. Must furnish horse ana--

wagon. Bond 'required. 402 Washing
ton st.
WANTED A good live business chanc

'man; no money required. t

IOWA REALTY COH '
629 Chamber of Commerce, Mar. 604

WANTED A bright, energetic youna.

monpyreauired. tlali t07-- 9 Henry bldg.
TWO or three small washings to do at
EPEStlENCKP spinners wan'te! al

Once, BlCHUy lUUItUJ
WoolenJVlliljjStJohns, Or,. .

EXPERIENCED weavers wanted - at
once, steady work.' Apply PortlanJ

Woolen Mills. St. Johns, Or.
v, e wafit men to learn auto truck driv-

ing and repairing for spring work. Call

WANTED Experlnced hard candy
boiiier...;Apply Aldph Candy Co,,, 12th

,Hri( liinqu.
WANTED Office boy; good chance for
' advancement.! Apply Union Meat Co..
4th and .Gllfan. . - )

CHEF Headuuarters ancf-IIelpe-

CALIFORNIA WINK DEPOT.
T85amtrnTT5treet.

WANTED Experienced iioat and trous.
' era makers. . .Nlcoll trie Tailor, lu8

3d st,. - , ,

PRESKER wanted at once.- Apply at
629 .Washington st.

1T'UNG7iiari o work in bath house, 27 j
.lei'ferson."

(Contlnjied on Next Page)

Portland Property and Acreage
Near Portland to Exchange
for Wheat or Stock Ranch,
$14,000 warehouse or factory site

on R. R., building oa It 60x100. '
910,000 Large house and lot,

close in; rests for $60 per
' 'month.

$15.0oii to 20.000 worth of acre--
age on electric line.

"Wllr take a "lace up to 50,000. '
Moore Investment Co. ;

308 Henry Bldr.. Portland. Or.
EXCHANGE. - '

CTlent with 1500- - cash and i lots for
$2000 house. '. .... '

Hawthorns bungalow to exchange for
house and lot Mt-Scot-

t line. Or lots or
close-- in acreage up to 2000. f.

Ijots free from Incumbrance' to
change for house and lot around $3000,
Rosa City Park, Hawthorne or Union
ave, way north. , , '

2 acres well improved for house and
lot, $2000, to $2600. 1 -

U H. METCALF,
810 Yeon bldg. Marshall 2432.

TO EXCHANGE.
6 Sores. Vt mile from Hermlston. all

in alfalfa, $300 per acre. Will take lot
or auto.

120 acrea. 4 miles from Ilermlston.
$160 per acre. Will trade' for property
in Portland, or will take eastern prop-
erty up to 10,000; balance 8ash.;

i nese are both, in the Umatilla orOl--
act, and bargains for cash.' i ;, .

We have many other propositions In
the best Irrigated project in the west
"Umatilla."

WAGNER & HUNT.
435 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

HZl Al kks r
In Crook county, within mile of Gate-
way station on the O.-- R. &.N.

Two Living Springs j
that flow the year round; air fenced;
over 300 acres could be easily plowed.
The railropd runs through It. Price

12.60 per acre. Would exchange for
other good property, or take an automo- -
blle as first payment. 3. Journal.

Mi
$5000

153 acres In cultivation. . all 'fenoed
with wire fencing, good house, on county
roaa arm close to school; rune sou; win
exchange for' 2 bungalows up to 2500
each, or will take one and give long
time on balance.

PEPER BAKER,
444 Sherlock Bid

111) AGR
In Washington county, V 'mile from
town and R. R., all bottom land, 78
acres clear, price $150 per acre. Will
take iraae ror bdoui uu romana
property; buyer assumes a mortgage of
$4770, and balance must be cash.

PEPER & BAKEIt,
444 Sherlock bldg.

MERCHANDISE STOCK FOR TRADE
Stock of general merchandise In fine

business location In Central Oregon;
clean, well selected and practically new;
Invoice about $16,000: 'Will also trade
building-- or lease: will trade for land
ana mignc BBsume Fome.

l.UEDDEMANN & JIULEX.
913 Chamber of Commerce. '

160 ACRES of land at Rewana. Or. This
land lies right on the railroad, sta

tion and boat landine close to the place.
Has $1000 worth of good green timber.
Price J3o00. Mortgage Jiuuo. Equity
$2500, to trade' for good rooming house
or apartment - house. . Journal.

I HAVE 30 acres, all in cultivation,
deep, rich, loganberry, fruit and gar-

den eoll, 40 miles Portland, 1 mile Ore-
gon Electric! will take lots or house un
to $2000 first payment. Owner, 812
Henry bldg.

CIROCERY AND BUILDING.
Small stock, $ living rooms, fair build-

ing, good location; will trade for city
property. "

PIONEER LAND CO..
502 Swetland bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL 14 acre tract to ex-

change for city property. Located
near a station on the Oregon Elecjxlc:
near the city; $3200. What have yout

Journal
kOR SALE or exchange, 40 acres of

Klickitat county. Wash land, free of
Incumbrance, for erocerv store or unto.
Claude D. Greene, owner, 1018 Yeon
bldg. Phone Matn 90fiZ,

20 HOUSEKEKPING rooms, close In.
West side, $1500; will exchange for

house &nd lot of equal value or assume
difference. Phone . owner. Marshall
2515.
TO TRADE for Portland-residenc- prop-ert- y

or good newspaper plant on Pa-
cific coast, good Irrigated land in Pay-
ette valley, Idaho. Must move to low
altitude. 1. Journal,
XO EXCHANGE 480 acre improved

stock and .rain ranch in N. E, Ne-

braska ($15 per acre) for central Ore-
gon ranch orjmproved felln. and dlffer- -
ences. Perry Itandcllj Putherlln. Or.
"AND reveal to the god of the tempest

my woes." Buy, sell and exchange
property through Griffin & Small, 403
Rothchild bid.
28 LOTS at Eltopia, Wash., priced at

- $100 each, no incumbrance, to ex-
change for sm&ll apartment or rooming
house. 4, Journal.
160 ACRES of land at Dayton. Wash.

Price $4600. Mortgage 800, Trade
for rooming house or apartment house.

5. Journal.
HAVE nice home in suburb of Portland,1

consisting of four lots with 8 room
house. Will trade for meat market in
valley town. 9. Journal.
WATCH The Movement Down River.

SWAP COLUMN

EXCHANGE kitchen range for graph- -
opnone or rug. uu& uien ave.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

rmvantcd"
To sell to eastcrij buyers. We will ad-
vertise your farm in five eaBtern news,
papers or farmVJournaJs; our system es

tm.to sell farm property for 14
oer cent commission. Write for our h.seription sheet and particulars. Address

fTarm Department of Central Security
Co.-- , 40 Spaining mug.
WANT home in- Sunnyslde or Haw-

thorne district; price must be below
normals can pay all cash, Carter-Duga- n

company, 820 Chamber of Com-
merce.
WANTED 6 room modern- - bungalow,

near car, Mt, Scott or Rose City Park
preferred. None but owners need apr
ply. Smith & Houck, 300 Henry bids.
FROM' 10 to 40 acres raw land within

60 miles of Portland and not over $r6
acre. Will pay cash. Phillips 1022
Chamber of Commerce. Main 7487.
WANTED At onco, city property for

jtaS.tloO. Willamette valley ranch; will
assume $10,000. y,.Feldman,-63- 3 Cham-
ber of Commerce. "N '
WANTED-1- 0 to 20 acresgood bottom

land, --er 40 acres half bottom; state
full particulars, and whethers.agent or
owner. 2, Journal. - v
WANTED-r-Fo- r cash. 1 or 2 lots. Sffxl 0(1,

8 blocks or less from car. and Btjlow
600. Joseph B, Toung, building eon- -

tractor, vvoodstonK
V ANTEb Houses for farms.. Foley &

Bender, 65 Dekum ave, wooaiawji
2927. ' '.... ; '"''!
WANTED-R- eal estate, ash or trade.

Miller & Conklln. 619 .lenry bldg.
WATCH The. Movement Down River.

ROOMIXtl HOUSES 53

IF riot afraid of work voir csri buy

boarding nouse. 633 Washington st.
Cal between 2 anil 4 pi, m, -

,

9 ROOM modern jiouse in residence dis-
trict, S nicely furnished II. K. suites,

one room rented, 4 years'-Joase- , rent $28.
$450. 629 K, Ankeny.- - ; ',

FURNITURE of -- 14 room house, new
and good quality; house now full;

moriey iniikcrwill sacrifice. Main 743.

'

"?erete(T T'hnnirtflfrrSntiTryrTTwnOyTgri
or rail "14 lAimtiermens bldg

Own Terms
roem monerr. nungaiow, run base--

can-an- electricity S blocks from
A :;:. rl.no, on 12th. : This 4s- a!nii,tnl itttlu home In a nh-- neirli- -

:.i 1 a real bargain. Look, this
. iHinioer ivxcnange.

balance 5 years 6 per Cent, phone Jiaati,,,, min i,.el ,.m7nty road , to'
5029.
SEVEN, also 40 acres, level, .Improve-- -

ments, near cars. Box 19, Metzger,

f -


